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Mr.titufZICIII, of Souki
ducedi-bill incorporating t
'and Mineral Point Railroad
tronneeting Some eel with
and Coiuielliville Railked,
salblein length.'
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The FreeRailroad Bill w

special order. tor Ttuaadiy
western rnembere have
the Senate obliged to
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Ant/mein:lg write of error
wentof quarter Sessions fro
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shwa Sweet of 1867,-or he
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HOUSE OPREPRESENT

A. Cori:Thu:der, in fall I.fume, appeared, and thning
prow. Boodatoin Williams,
more money from the State.

frrincors: -

On Motion-Of ldr.-RONG P
petitions:toa large limber
tothe Clerk without being

euri esractramit•
Mr. MA.131.1. from the

Means Committee, reported a
propriation hill for MS.

CIVIL oohs commiemo„
Mr.1111.1.17. from the tdietary Committee, return -

proposed by the Cleil Code
era, witk Informattoa that
politic toact on them until
port, oad withslant main
rhator the comadatiorters
and mak* Axil report MI, on
ports, wiaithollo of bULs, in•

thin addition).

furtherre
su• aritho-
Ittill IM,
minorre-

•e Interim,

Thu Senatebill repeallng • Gettys-
burg letteri act, forfeiting • a charter
and empowering the Auditor General to
setae all lie property and m e repara-
tlento. prisons -who have In eated, was
puma. finally, and pea to th Governor
for hisalguntme.

LIIrITm PERTH ' Pa.
ICr.--FORD'S kill relative to limited
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BILL/ MISCIDVCI

By Mr.RIDDLE, of Allegh 1
}lenientfor the Ben Franklin
Company of AllegtonySlty.

Authorizing theTrwases of
Pnabytaian Churchof 'Yuen
mere the isadhont the b
. „By Mr. FORD, Allegheny, or
cud street, Pittsburgh.

Supplement to acts Incorpo
elty of Pittsburgh. - •

By Mr. WILSON, of Allen
nuking the State Treastrer
monha tecertaistbank. of the

wealth.
By MIVA.ORSON of Aria..

cerrars-Ling Apollo Cemeurry.
Atilluwlzhtg Margaret Fitter, goer-

dien,to all certain real estate.l
—By Mr, GALLAGHER,of estmore-
bunk grading a pension o • Henry

. . . ..

Supplaniant to militia Is
Confinnixer the partition o real mtate 1

of Jehti_Tecylur,decessal, of Dreensburg,
*Meltpaimsdflailly,- - -

Enahlieg :Trustees of Itonum Catholic
Clatich, known as St. Vincent's, at Le-
ash', befell real mtate sit invest the
proceeds for building pitmen; which,
on nialkaraf MnPLAYFORD, ofFay.
ette,,MasedAmity, .. iSYKr.-11'.TITNILTISOfBut er,changing
*batteriesof Meeting of Co InButler
many, to the swat*Mon ayInJet:m-
azy and. April and 'third Monday in
Matured octet*,WhichPoised, finani.
-

Mr. NICHOLSON, of Never, incor-
porating the Bearer Fella G.s COmpiny.

'nyos sup-
asztrizes

Pheny, re,

le-refgetl.anon-

Th.Gewerser has sign
burghsad o=olBolle
tseorperidLug the Reohn-in
Coaland Ore Co.
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ob. lt.+The Senate
bill repealing. the - Gettysburg Lottery
Act passed the Rouse dually to-day and
geesto the Govamlr Ler signature. The
auditor General is authorized to seize
Gus property and anent of the deftuect

:7=and bold them or the benefit41"aialr Investing. ~,;,Gar.Gearr ,to-day tau a Fractures-
Ron testing" a. reward of wo thousand
-dollen-for me apprehension of therow
dear or murderers of JohnCaseya
witness -In the Senate oont tad election
assent Robinson agehast S twat...

TheDauphin county Re blican Con-
vention met this evening v.,.eppelnt Hen-
aerial- end Represented delegates to
the Stara Convention. ey were In-
mimosa to vets Or Grant SO Geary for
Presiding sad Wee P.roddant-,

.

-

—/.12 the Ohlo yesterday,
AblEonse reiOintiensin fairer et there-

of the reconstructlan . nets were
adopted by a strict partyLeete. There
swana resolondirecting Ohio Sen-
stens and Representatives to oppose Mr.
Shernsan'a bill declaring the
{Lt nistAlabiunatattfied. -The p
MRIIIIIO/1)is declared to be additions[
dews crfiglesept to olrerdarow by
*remandfraud the coneUretion, and to
lestakdish anizreeponsible • - gresslorud
.Mreettn7, backed by the, wets of a
mdlitary- cb,e6..in The -publicans
raids an suuniccessfulerre • -to incorpo-
rate in the resolution a cis • cqognitn-
wingthe countryon the d ,iMen or the
Suprema Cold Inthe Mis•loalppl and.
Georgia injunction cases.

—lnLordireilleiKentuck yesterday,
at a zrisetingof tbe-Commit appointei
by the Demoting° Executive Committee

:.

the General Connell an d' Board -of
Trade, a paper. was pre and ad-
dressed to the:Tatiana' Dem tic 03m-
saline, urging the "election Louisville
as the place for thereaming f the next
Natitmat Democratic. Cony non. The
Committeeproposal to a suitable
buildingfor the Conven ,to pay all
the expenses of holding it, in addl-

. th in tothe atumdant hotel mmoda-
- Wm; toopen the houses of e people to

their enema, and extend to them gene-
' tne old Seattmitelempnall . .. ...

=lt Wiliningtou, De , ._Thareday
idgitCs untiber'of pensori were buried

betwant the ruins Of atop* wall at;tlto
Are. One white wan and four negrote
were taken from theruins ina raeogled
condition, and It is thought will die.
Large numbers of handtztti at wort
on therut= Lb norm podia& It
tofaired two or twelse w crushed.
TheAntwas congeal to •• buildings
mentioned In the dispatch o 'Thursday
night. Low about 1125,000.
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FROM WASHINOTON.
LegalTender Question Inthe

Supreme Court.

Tax on Refined Oil
GO

Treasury Notes Palling Due

InternalRevenue froniSpirlts.

17ntossP'asificRailroadLastde

Nominations Madeand Acted Upon.

NG fovea en lildsky Frauds.

New Military Department
6en.Fbarman the Commander.

=I
WASHINGTON. February 14,118&

=mai Tasura atuararour ttr- TIE:AU
=

Attorney Ormond •Stanbery, in the
Supreme Courtof the tuftedStates, to-
day read a letter from the Sae:rotary of
the Treasury, addressed to him; stating
in effect that that Depiriment under-
stood the question of the conalitutinturil-
ty of the legal tender act had arisen at
thin term, inamend cases between. pri-
vateparties, and that they had been dis-
missed and were under adelsement. Al
the government had no opporitudty to
present OKIargument in support of the
law, and as a deep interest was felt on
the subject by the government and coun-
try at huge, itwas hoped the Attrriney
Generalwouldask and obtain leave to
present an argumentbe support of the
law before the cases whichbad been dim
mused should bedecided by the Court.

The Attorney General seed that owing
to his mnittfarions legal duties he feared
he would be mashie to prepare an anti-mnnt during the present term, and there.

' fore desired that the Court would not de-
diver ha opinion on the cases until the
next terra.

The Court WS the matter tinder ad-
visement. .

One of the Mee alluded to Involves
purely a question of ordinary debt,
whethera 'party hasa right tectlecliarge
an obligation in legal tender. Another
ease, argued by Senators Johnson and
Williams, presents the question whether
a debtor can pay bListaxes. in legal ten:
den, the State of Oregonhavingdeclared
all its taxes 'should be paid tessold. And
the third ore, argued by.Means- Car-
lisle and Wells, is from California,
which bee a statute declaring, all Aduei-
ary taxes shall be,paid only in gold.

ILIOMNILD OIL TLX.
The Committeeon Way I and Means

has derided that therelined eirtax shall
be sight dollars :per barrel of forty-six
gallons, and on exports twenty-lise
cent& Stamps are to be used. The
CommMe* are engaged in framing a
bill regulating the expirtation of slew

highwines, do. • • ' .
TEE•813.11.7 germs VALLIIIO DIIP.

The Seven-thirtyTreasury notnOlit..
standing anddalling doe June 15thsad
July 15th ant, mhtch are mandible
into Five-twenty bonds, amount toover
twohundred millions dollars,anditwill
require the full time betwseit.this and
July 15th to enable the Department to
convert them promptly at maturity.
The public are notified that unlvassucb
notes which the Government is now of-
fering toconvert areproraptlyfursrarded
to the department fur thntpurpose, groat
delay must ensue in thefuture delivery
of the bonds. - •

BSVIGICEPROX griRITS.

The Director of Statistic:chez furnished
table showing that the revenues de-

rived by the general government from
the use efdi, Red spirits in the United
States ductal; the &mat year ending
Jane 13th, 1883, to 1867, Inclusive, or for
five yews, were ono hundredand
live millionsmillions three patisdred and fifty-lax
thematic' three hundred and fifty-Ave
dollen, currency, sr s total average of
twenty-seven millions sesmity-ono
themand two hundred and seventy-ono
dollars per ananst.

V1i10:5 ?ACETIC •*,vn•n.
The Colon Pacifte Railroad Company

having located machine shops and sta-
tions on even sections of public Wit*,
have asked that thMs seism:bras he con-
drlned by Cosigns*. The law seta apart
odd sections for the benefit lof the road,
the Govenataeat reserving the even sec-
tions for dinposalto'private settima. The
Committee on Pacific Railroads has had
several meetings en the subject, and will
probably agrxe to allow tisi request to
the extent of only one htmdredand-sixty
aerie in each case, taking an equal
amount from the odd sections adjacent.
inexchange, , • . . •

00X1I TO Or ItAXPOSICILIL

Itooreannatim Maynard, of Thisto-
me, and Donnelly, of Mlounnota;
Wiablogtoa Ws evening for Now
shire to mak*&pooch*, inbehalf of the
Republican candidata for Germ:tor.

1171311 T Nara! 170X11415510N.
The Commiesloti recently appointed

to consider spirit -reams, Is la asealrdaily stthe Etasithsentst Institute:. •

oNstl4llo2tei
The Senate coal imed the nominatioas

of several hundredarmy eßesra for pro.
motion, together witha large numbar.ef
origtnat appoint:neater also Jelin P.
Flint. Consul at IA Uniontiodwd
Wright.Cowed at San lialvacior.arJ. C.
Mathew, Consul at Scrasoaater J, olla- S.
Flake, of Blew :York. Consul at-Leith
Owen •J. Rose, of Illinois, • Consul at
Schwmain;ceHoraG. Stems, Assemoiof
Internal Revenue for-District of
Ohio; Albert G. Gridley,iGeneral App--
praiser of Manhandles. for the Beath;
John A. Colton,Tostorasterr atlielvidare,
Ill;Wm. H.--Longerell, Peatameter •at
Pltheda, Pa., M. A. Shoffenbarg, United.
StatesMarshal or Colorado. - -

The Semite rejectedtheitollotringnom-
inatione: Henry Miller,Assessor of In-

' ternalRevenue, ?earth District, Oble.1 Thomas D. Buskirk, Ammar of Inter-
nal Revenue. -Second District Indiana;
George J. Stubbled/AdUnited Maws
Attorney. Middle District of TOU1011114;'
John 11. Priton, Postmaster at Burnell-
villa Ky.; Samuel Compost, Postmaster
at Armstrong, Pa... •

The nomination ofLieutstentdeneral
Sherman tobe General of the Army by
Brevet was referred by the Senate•to the.
Committee eh MilitaryAffairs.: • .

ire covons es aristonurr YuAtIM;
Representative Coyede to-day present:

ed a communication to the House, -sal •
affidavits, concerning whiskey frauds
InNew Orleans, showing hew the Goy.
ernment ,is chested out of rename in'
that city. The affidavits asp that 450,-
000 gallons should bereturned Ina year,
whereas only twenty-three and a half
barrels have been returned in six
months, and farther, that each distiller
has to pay the "Whiskey ring" a thous-
and dollars a month, the revenue officers
gettinga parlor the money.

Aswindler 'falsely representing him-
self tobe•tbeson or nephew of Judge
Spalding, of the noose of Representa-
tives, has obtained money of mazy per-

lo different parts of the errantry,
and it attlipunningtbat business, claim,.
log 16have been robbed, &c. .

NWT DEPAILTNEeer Iron GSM fatelleteN,
The following order lutebeen proroul-

frmaguarters of the Army, <Minima
General' (free, Wasitiagfon D. C.,
Feb.- 14th, liC6B—Honsial orders- No. 10.
The Ibilowlngorders ore rablished for
information and guidance of all con-
cerned: .

Brectaire Massion,- risthingfon, D. C.,
Feb. an 1864. Hen-.Ywill ase
testaean order creatingaouMilitarypDleivi-
sion tobe called the MilitaryDish= of
the Atlantic, to be osomposed of De-
partmmt of the Lakes, thq Department
of the _East, and the Department of
Washington,and to be Commanded by
Ltenant General W. F.

W
Sherman

with his Headquarters at ashington.,
Until further orders from the President,
you Will amigo no Officer to the permaa.
neatcommand of the Military Dlvision
of Missouri. llespectfully 'yawn,

[Signed) Annuarr Jonnsou.
General 101,8.Grant, Censmandlngarm-

ies of the tinned §tstes, .Washing.
ton, D. C.

onvciiio
The followieF Lamed trem the hotl!".

j butt. General ofEoi. -•

Molos-General P. M. Sheridan. the
senior °Meer in tho Military _Divi-
tdon of the Mianonri, wILI.- temporarily

rificorm try tiptni ones oor t-Commanthe oderof the

&Won to Ma dudes of Department
uri

Cnin-
standar.

By command of General Grant.'
[Signed) E. D. Town:urea -AaaLstant Adjutant-Genaral,

PrrTsßuswa AND BiLTIMORE.
!Wanner* and Ohl., osid Plit•burgia

and Councils 1111 l nallroada.
At a regular monthly meeting of the

Board of 14rectoraof the Baltimore and
OhioRailroad Company, held. in Bahl-
more on Wednesday, President Garrett
delivered an!tuldress, from which:we ex-
tract thefollowing concerning the.Pitts-
burgh and Connelsville Railroad:

The Boart hos had the gratiScation of
observing that the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania rioestly decided with
unanimitythat the repeal by the Penn-
sylvania Legislature of the charter of the
Pittabargh Ara Connelsville Railroad
Company • Yids unconstitutional and
therefore void. The Board has doubt-
leas noted, too, the highly satisfactory
action of the Legislature of Penusylva-
DIA, which, uporylearning the decision of
the Supreme Courtel thatState, repealed
the act reminding the charter of the
Pittsburgh and Connellsville road, by a
madmen, vote in both the Senate and
House of illolpreaentatives.
••Tituathe Inettbuswhich has so long

and so unjustly rested upon the PAM-
burgh and Connellselle railroad has
been swept away, and that grand avenue
is now within the reach of Baltimoreand
Pittaburgb.l

You will remember that lifty-eight
miles of toot road from Pittsburgh to
Connelsville have been constructed, and
that but ninety•nlne miles, from Con•
nellaville toCumberland, remain to be
built,and that much work besbeen done
upon the• Sind.Patch tunnel, which is
the heaviest section of the unduishol
line. The expenditure, however, tocum,
plots the road will be large, as much
heavy work le to be enooauterecL -Not
ties MOOfour mallowsofdollarsUill be

• reqiitted to laeComplish the object. ' The
city of Baltimore aided the Pittaburgh
and Connelsville road to the extent of a.
million bt dollars by a loan of its stock.
Upon that million of dollars, in come-
quence of the .non.completion of the

tiod company has been unable to
pay the interest, so that the debt now ex-
Ws, with theaccumulated interest.

In 1856 the city of llsttimore enacted
an ordinastio which assented to the su-
bordination: of its lien upon the Pitts.
Mittel atict,Conetelbraille.read inLeerof
a Mortgage ;to be created fora sum sutfl
dent to -complete the road. This ordi-,
tune was subsequently repealed under
:mettle infliencos. The Pittsburgh and
Connellsville Company is about apply-
ing to the city council for the renewal of
legislation !of a similar character, and
the subject will donbtlemst once become
as prominent as its great importance
demanlis.

Irishoped that the city of Baltimore
will cordially co-operate and adopt such
legislation as may he neoessarpte insure
the early consusieneement and rapid pros-
ecution of thingreat- work. Prompt and
judiciousaction en the part'of the city
eovernment will, wdkont additional in•
vestment on the part of the city, aid that
company in obtaining the neeemary
-means for Construction, and thus insure
the advantages of theroad, as well esthe
ultimatemmunenetive character of the
investment which moatresult from the
completion ofshe road.

Then Is no point le the Wien more
important for a direct connection with
the city of Baltimore than the city of
Pittsburgh, The population of that city
and its suburbs has swollen until it is
now estimated at two hundred and fifty
thousand. Itlathe centre ofan immense
railway business. the Pittsburgh , and
Fort Wayne, the Allegheny Valley,- the
Cleveland :and' Pittsburgh, and other
great roadtrmiatinat Pittsbuh.

Among t
iheemmtnintegresting deverglop-

ments since thedecialen of the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania has been tee ef-
forts of partite connected' with those
roads to arrange for the joint use et the
Pittsburgh and. Coniselimille road in
connection with the Baltimoreand Ohio'
Boilroad.;;All can appreciate its vast im-
portance and the advantages to Belli-
meets of that connection, whenatter tie.
le Called to the fact that whilst the dis-
tance from PittsburghtoPhiladelphia In
the Pennsylvania road is 155 miles, ti-
distance from Pittsburgh to Baliimers.
ev Connellaville road is but %ensiles.
We thus obtain •direct line, tinder Bahl
more end Pittsburgh irelnences. lees or•
materiallyi than the distance between
Inttsnurghand Philadelphia. We can-
not emy Command. this difference 01
twenty-nine milieu,butwan a any or an-
parlor grades.
'Whilst the maximum grade of the

Pennsylvania road is ninety-Mt feet to
the mile, it L. expected that the Pitts-
burgh -Bad CennelLmille toad will le
constracted wits a maximum grade rat
but tiny feet to the mile. Thtis in th.•
equation the distance will be further
largely in' fever of the Counellsvilleroad.
Pittsburin strartkus obtain hershortest
path to Ms sea, an advantage which's:nal
necessarily add toher prosperity. The
entire Northwat will participate In this
marked and practical advantage of moan
ing tba. shortest told rAoapest outlet to

rfbeltittabtnnit and Ijoiranikiville read
prosents,in anationalPoint of view,. very
important relation. The distance from
Pittsburgh to Cumberland via Con-
nollsvilleis 14$ mile.; from Cumberland
to the Pent of Mocks 109 mites; from the
•Pelat of Rocks to -Washington. by the
Iletrepolitm road, S 1 miles, making the
distance frees Pittsburgh to Washing ,
ton via Counelleville road an miles.
Preto Pittsburgh I. Washington via the
Pennsylvania Central and Harrisburg
and Northern Central roads tie distance
is 374 mile., makings distance In favor
of the Tait travel of • the Northwest, as
wellma Weetern Pennsylvania, from
PittsburghtoWitshington,efseventy-livo
miles, wnetithe PitbdturgiiandConnells.
vide and Ifetrepolitan roads are com•

The Ilithimere and Ohlo Conpany will
be enabled also to bring western pass-
engers, di. the Metropolitan read and
the city Of Washington, to Baltimore—-
thusgiving them the adventure ofvisit-
ing or Seem; .the national .capitol en
route, and avoMing the curves on the
present. 111m In-. the. valley el- the
f'atapsco,,, whilst, practically, the new
line as .ba thus used with equal econ-
omy,.

Brirrotantedby ouchfacia and circuits-
steam, it cannot bo doubled -that the
city of Baltimore willJain promptly and
enerymthially in carrying out this gust
programme 4bf theadvancement of her
Manna, . •.

The in:nide:at stated dud be had no
the dighleat hesitation in expresslnr, ea
a matter of deliberate Judgment,. that
if tite-Pittaburghant Connelleville read
be bnilt, witklaria single, nor. after- Ie
oinatruction the value of that road to the
commnaity increasing tha bestows that
willfall into the lap .of Baltimore will
exceed the wkeleamottat the City eofBal-
Limon, has 'flooded in thatref.

Ex-Greventer Bradford mad.. few re-
marks. -

AOraid he ba4Batened with lively in-
terest tolheremarks of Trealdeat Gar-
rett. the iropertance particularly
otitis policy flf oompleting, st the mull.
es; porathie day, the Connallsvillo road.
Ye staled thatail remembered that inite
inceptionthe Connellsville road woo a
feverlispfed... withthe City of Bahl
mend and tthhaatt the delay in the ornitple-
lion ofthatread,broughtaboutbytluGul-
verseligbdaUveaction of Pennsylvania,
had causedßaltimme, perhaps, tosome
extent. to lose algid of the importance of
this interest es formerly contempla-
ted.:Be advocated the appointment
'WM° city directors as a special,commit-
tee toald the President of the Pluaburgb
and ineibtrille .railroad in..effeciing
therequisitearreogemeats with the. cit y
ofBaltimore. Be made emotion to this
react, which was toolnisionsly adopted:

tNie-IttM hew Pittlibergli.

_

Ras-roman, Februiry 14.—Wm. P.
Logan end a committee of hi:minas
mostrem Ifithihrtrith WIT/ arrived and
vrillto-day bi eata number ofmerchants
andmembers of the City 'Government,
Rothe purpoee of interchenlisil dens
Inseretence to the., proposed completion
of the Plthiburghsod CennellirvilleRail-
road:

—Thaddnre Stevens, In an Interview
with a. correrpernderist, Meted that hn
considered the President liable to im-
peachment, and that he (Stevens) was
net dlitappetnted in the vote In Com-
mittee,-: by• which hie resolutions Were
tabled, ea his long experience enabled
himlo know every coward In Congress.
Wen the vetohad been declared on tee
uneaten. in Committee, Mr. Stevens
nald "The Itepublican party hen been
killed by the action of this Quanditee,
at the instance of Uestemi Grantand his
frlstule.. ,hlefe *tied UM firths Iset
two or ;three days the men who shout
the - tondeet and • threwtheir hints the•
Willem for U. S. Granthare been using
every exertion to demoralize Mr. Bing-
hamand the other members of the Cone
mittee!whe were Imppeeoft to favor lm-
peachnient. - Brant his • been using
hL inikkme• everywhere to defeat the
echeme sad thatuAndrew Johnson hot to
thanklihn that he remains undisturbed
In the • White Mouse. I have been In
public life for forty years, and though I
de not pretend te any gilt ofprophecy, I
have seldom been mistaken Inmy pro-
dlethrug. I call you that to-day's cow-
ardly action will coot us New York,
Pannsylvants, Ohioend probably three
or fiat 'gull of the Northern Mates."

•
—LA Whblienteeting tosympathies, with

the meal movement in Nova Bootle has
beendetermined am. The local legisla-
ture metyestertlay.
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ISOM ERR
THREE O'CLACK A. M

14:to liAskoJA
Farragat at a State Dinner.

English Parliament Proceedings.

Question of Alabama Claims
Lemnos, I heFenian, Feeteneed

Ile !fakes a Deflect Speech.

British Progress in Abyssinia.

French Guard Re-organizing.

Press Bill Still Discussed

7.17 elilacnolk to as ritialsrn °vette.]

snaLi4o.
LONDON, February is—Midnight—Par-

Ilamentreassembled at four o'clock this
afternoon in the Howe of Lords. There
was a fall attendance. Lord Derby, be-
ing W, wenot present—be haying the
gout. After the peetimicaries 'ridden-
tat to the reopening of the samion, the
Howe adjourned without trantlaming
any business.

In the. House of Commons, Mr. Le-
fens gave notice of his intention of call-
up thequestionof-the Alabuns claims
on the Ith or March.

Lotd Stanley sald'that uo dispatch on
that 'insbpict had been sent to Washing-
ton later than the one last guldished.

Mr, ITlaraell-brirtifght lite bill to pre-
ventbribery And corruption In elections.
It provideafor anommittee of inquiry,
conalethisof eadinot lawyers, to be ap
painted by the Speaker of the Horne of
Comma", which is to visit the piece of
election and Innetigate the charges of
bribery. After considerable debate the
bill wee, read ter the . find rape. The
bone.tlian'Adloarned. •

barrioti,.Fetrruiry'l3--Micrigld—lt la
'reported thata gnat "Pan Slavin' Con-i
apinoy evdnetthe Austtlim Empire bee
Peen tbecovired u Hungary.

LosoMe; ,February 14.—Lannon, Who
wu copoicteel of treasonand felony, but
not. 0! minau., wu Taatoiatty bronaht

thei Court andsestaaced to Im-
prisonment at hard labor for the term of
Iyheen yams: •Allor•seeeleing LL on-
Waco;lomnort made a tdttarand dada° t

apoech, In which hepredictedthat h,'N
fore ha served out the term of his im-
prisonment the British monarchy would
be overthrown. He gloried in the net
for whieh he waa now condemned, and
hoped an opportunity would be given to

him to repent it.
Lannon, • February 14.—)didnight.—

In the House of Commons thus even:
log Earblf ay°asked leave to bring
kill to suspend the operation of the writ
of "taboos corpus for astunt period from
the Ist of. March. H• said the FertiNn
lenders had shown an utter illareganilt:
their oaths of adlegianott to the Crown.
and stated that out of too,:hundred anal
sixty-eight Penis= whohidbeen arrant
ed ninety-ire were Ainerhana the
concluded DT saying tbat although the
ciosornoscos h.a.1u...d01t in repress-
ing the rebels, still an extension of lia

powers wee neoewary to enable it to
completethe work. Lease to bring In
bill was granted.

In the Comrnens Lord !Ayala,. laid bs-
fervithe mainbers eddltlonai paper' on
the a-abjeet! of the Alabama claim..
These documents here already been
pnbliehed. •

It has been decided that the Igritlah

Weet Indla!staanters shall cease ladling
at St. Thecae; but Nome other place,
probably Jet:utak will be chosen ce a
mall elation!for tie steamer!.

Loaroir, iFehrnary N.—Rumors are
earrentha Pads ofaoentamplated change

the Minletry Indeference to thewhams
and sentiments of the Liberal party.

ram!

Fl.Oll/.30r, Feb. 14.—Yesterday iron-
ing Admiral Farrago; hiring recovered
from his slight illness, attended r state
dinner at the Royal Palace, to which he

was invited by King Victor Emanuel.
The Admlnil wanreceived with' imaik.cd
coartery,, by the Kist, and treated
withgreat; basica; and cenaldendlon by
the &snail:defied company essemlaled,
among whom were tnembera
ten Cal:diet, the high officials Of the

Royal Conn and of the City ofFlorence,
and chief officers of the armyand navy.

The iyillanJournals eoittaln frequent

'zeroth In retard to the visitofFerrara,
and seem persuaded he is hare en some
minion of gnat impertanoe. 'The last
rumor that has appeared is that hie ob-

jectht to obtain a naval elation on the
Mediterhuimanbribe beltedRisen. arid,

Math*his been instructed to apply to
the italientrieitamingir She neeof the
port of fipezzlit.

raritirs.
FLoziOcs,: February 14., identbra,

Primo Meister,ha, told the Parliament.
Inreply too question, that 'the Govern-
ment had dlapittched tare* ithlpm to the
Myer IA Plata, SouthAmerica, but pre
no Intbrreatlon so to the object of the ex-
pedition. •

Paolo, Erse zoo—February t4; In
the Corps Legislett( to-day an amend-
ment proposed to the bill for the reg-
ulation of the prow Introducing certain
reforms in the administration of.Conrte
Of Justice, wee defeated after a* stormy
debate.

it la .rspidly pushing
forward the orgardzaUtm of the itiallortal
Onsrd toall the departarenta of Prance,
,118socordroma with the provlittorts of the
army bill madly adopted.

I=
LoTrDOW, Tobroary 11.—Tho follow

logla the latestnews from ArumlyBay
The n'exiliary eergm et Egyptians re,

moln in Abystieta ,and 'are moving fur-
wardam the expeditionAdvances, not-
withstanding the re inset made by the
English government to the. Pasha of
Egypt that they be withdrawn. Re-
ports Clem the Interior state tiled, King
Theodonm and the Britleh'awl:lves weer,

vat Magdells.

isimmaz. A.D ainusaipsim.
Larrnow, February 14.—Evemny.—

Console, 93i; blvo•Twentiee, 72i; lllinola
Central, VW E1de,_.494.

FRANKFORT, February 16.—U. 1.

-Ltvzsrocn, February 14.—/tventep.-4.
Cotton sllghtirlowor,but rimed with a
firmer feeling; Middling Uplands, Bits
Sid; Orleans, UMW; !Woe IO,OOU
Advice' from Manchester an untama-
ble. market for goods and Yarnaheary.
Brewbstuff. and Provision. unchanged.
Produce—Sugar lower, closing at 24..
Spirits Tarantino advanced to Itis. Re-
fined Petroleum dull at in-Id per gallon.

•
•---The Medlars of tho proposed Huron

and Ontario Ship Canal had on interview
with the Attorney General Toronto,
oa Thursday. • A langtbly discussion
took place, whichwas ofan encourspng
nature, English and American capital-
Istaars rendy•to usdertake the cpaatruo•
den ofthe canal if the grant can be o b.
land, with a capltdolsllo,ooo,ooo.

-Adeloas, • from Ilaftl stets that Sol-
.

WilreS hiSed(IOIISIVS. We now, at Graod
Engler*. His thief army was defeated
by thsCacao resubmit lb. frontier. Gen.
Altralanommlttrdimicida,and Oen. Mud
has lnearred the mistrust of Preableat
Solnave, who deprived him of kW rank_
and honors.

FORTIETH CONGRESS

(81. 111eualott 1.1 ate elitsbargh 11.318.1
WA-9111NriTON,Tc b. 14, IPI,I.

IMEEM
TRusiAuLL, CONKLING

and WILLIUMS Oresenstaat memerlals
from otliears of thewolunteer army pro-
testing aosinst tilt passage, of the bill
Introduced 1,),- Mr. Wilson relative to

=Mtn' lo“ for pay. Itoforrod.
On motion of Mr. MORGAN further

petitions relative 40 legalization of gold
contracts, wore laid on the table. • •

Mr. ANTEIONY,Trom the Committee
on Naval Antra, reported a bill to re-.
Moro Lieutenant:CommanderAbbott to
to the railed list. Passed.

On motion of Mr. TRUMIIULL the
bill toauthorize the temporary supplying'
Cl vacancies in the Executive Depart-
ment, reported by him yesterday, was
takes up.

Mr. FEOSENDEN asked whether
thirty days wall not an nnneoessary
long lime for the Incumbency of such
vacancies.

Mr. TRUMBULL said as the law now
stand,. the President could supply va•
anodes for maid months. • •

Mr. FESSE'S DEN moved to amend
by making it ten days, and by Inserting
atter the :word vacancies "occasioned
by death or resignation." • The amend-
ment was agreed to.

Mr. HORSE offered au amendment
providing that no officer appointed to
tillsuch varanciessball 1.6C01711 any oom-
pemttlon additional to the celery he is
entitled to without such eeelgnment. It•

After dbmusalort It wee agreed to and
the bill passed.

Mr. WILSON,from the Cominittee on
Military Affairs, reported a bill reducing
the expellees of the War Department
and for other purposes. He aim, offered

resolution inquiring of the President
whether any new Military Denali:Bent
Division or Districthas been authorized,
and also under what authority of the

- Mr. FEELING El UYSEN intro-
duced a bill to prevent and 'punish
tke unlawful use of Public monies or
property. Referred to Judiciary.

The apedsl order, theresolution toad-
mit Phillip F. Thomas, boaster elect
from Meryland, was taken up, and Mr.

spoke /n its favor; •
Messrs. SMERMAN, ITOWATM),

MORTON and STEWART spoke against
the admission/ ' .

Mr. JOHNSON gave notkr he would
close. the debate ou Monday.

The Senate, then went into Executive
session and soon after edJourned till
Monday. , ,

HOUSE: OF ItErItESEINTATIVES.
Mr. WOOD offered a resolution direct-

ing the General of the ;army to furnish
all correspondence. by telegraph a oth-
erwise, between himselfand Major Gen -

eral Itanech:a. relallng .to the removal of
Counellmen In New Orleans. Adopted.

Mr. LOGAN introduced • bill toee.
tablish nnow Judiciary Circuit In Illi-
nois, tobe held at Galesburg. Referred
to Committee en Jndlciary.

Mr. LOGAN also. introduced a Joint
resolution providing thatfrom and after
the first of June, Ic6i,all COW Cates
Bunda'shall pay an Internal tax of two
per cent. per annum, in be collected by
deduction ego_ per cent. eitad.annually
from the coupon, out of the treeaury.
Referred to the Committee of Nye and.
Mews.. j -

Mr. LOGAN esker% lenveto introduce
a bill prohibition °Metro of the Lulled
State* novernment from »calving pay,
royalty ur allowance on any intention
or patent while lu the settle:A of tho

• United Staten._ •
Mr. CIIA.N LER objected.
Mr. of Missouri, Intro-

duced a bill re!ating to the Bureau•of
Civil Engineering in the Navy Depert-
ment. Iteurved to the Committee on
Neva! Affairs.

Mr, COVIIIA- prasanted a corn-
uno,tioo, airing a •latory of the
hieky fraud.. in Naw Orinlux. Mar-
i p, the Committee. co Wass and

Mr.'CLARKE, of KIM... introduced
a bill toabolish and tinevor prokalait the
system of peonage and Indian slavery in
New Nlexico, Ileferri4 u, indiciary
COMMitten.

ma-Dnirnilit raw
from C1ii.t.21% of ((range and Waell-

Igton counties. Wisconsin, for an ap,
,ronriatiou for the 'limber at Fart
Washington. Itotorre3 to Commltto• on
Com mere*. • , •

'he HeThe Rol/AR. proeeedea (sr
the morainic heart to ,the ow:Wile:Mien
of report.% of a private !character. "

The Mil authorising the Lime of a
Patent to Charles rotten Pop, of Waste
tauten, for his Inductkin of coil, panned.

The bill for the re-extension •of the
wooden screw patent to the widow ofI
Thomas W. Harvey wee opposed on the
gmund that it woe in Ithe interred of a
monopoly,"the Arriaiimin Screw Compa-
ny a. Providence, and defeated—flity•
eight to seventr. -

TheSPEAlitit presented a oxnutra
nleation from the Secretary of-War, in
answer to a resolutleM offered by Ur.
Brooks, with copiesof all orders by the
commanders of. the Ave Military Pia-
trivia of the South for :lbeexacutten or
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- . - -
the Reconercietlen act.. Referred to the
Committed.en Reconatructios. . •

Also, • somintioa of the Virginia Core
atitutigual Cocivelitlati, relative to the
tax on tobsaivo. Thillafted. to Committee
of Ways and Means.

Mr. BUTLER, h-oin the Committee.
on Approprialloo.,reported a bil/Act the,
relief of the Nasiio Indians, and 01 se-
militiah them on a reeiirration, appropri-
Unit SE.O,iXiu to remove Ute /adieu&
Paved;

Tho Mous. proceeded tothe considera-
tion of the two MitiaMingresolutions
the eloctiou cue from the 2d Congren-
"Lionel Diatriet of Kentucky, declaring
Samuel ESmith, thecontestant for Mr.
Brown's seat, did not receive a maj.trity
of the votes, and directing the Speaker
to notify the Uocernpr Kentucky that

vacancy for• Congress exists lo that
Metric!.'

Withoutdispoeingef the. questlim the
Moose adjourned.

SOITrtIERNSTATES
=I

I =11:133
1 the Cort-

eention to-dny thr.'SniteittriCMitnitttee
reported in. favor of exempting property
_of the velua"of tetotve Lundrod dollars
from seizure for clotdm contracted eller
the re:ldeationof the Cottetitution.- _

A resointam probtolting • minister*,
bank sincere and .prokecating attorneys
fnatxt beitg members of the Legislature

iThe oyster tax wan tifactissed during
theremainder of the day.

General Schofield has issued an order
vacating all tobuceo, lily es:Mrs' ofnces
on the gristorMarrh, whore the occupants
cannot take the oath of alien 21e ham
also addressed n letter to the Court or
Magistrates, aaking wbv eartaln inspec-
torsare allowtel to Juittfy withouf tak-
ing the test oath. \ : r •

Commodore E.—ltf. Doutwell, Into of
thu tailed Stat., `Navy, ham been ap•
pointed Commissioner of 'lnternal
Re putt for thiscity: . .

=II
Acounrra;,. Feb, 14..A. dispatch dated

Roma says the 42-Comp •
troller, General Burns, was smiled to-
day by order of General 'Meade, and ix
row confined in the barracks, for rotas-
ing todeliver therecords of his office.

I=
If.thenoit, Feb. 11.—The CmiTeneinn

was today engaged Intheictinglng the bill
or hio action wog taken. Tho
Conventionwill Ilea night sieggion% be.
ginningto-night.

eteneral Canby boa left for Chnrienton.

I. 31131=
CISARLIIsTOTf; February 11.—Tb6 Con

vention no.: engaged to-day In lihnCl3l.o
Ing tho -DOW .001311littlt1011.' PrOtbing
goneral Intorn4 tlsnoplrod. • .

=f323

NmOntesse Feb. 14.—ThoConven-
tion .yesterdny adopted a resolution ink-
ing fur the appultahnent of Cleo. Mower
toexlmaulnd the I.lltit Attplatt Diatrlet,
in eltso of Geo. rlanclook's rimoval,
whichwus 10-day amended no an toread
Oro. Sheridan instead of Gen. Mower.

Today was the itlx.rfourth of the
session. : I. .

Anotherreeeintion, abolishing the ad-
ditional thirty ptu cent. per diem failed.

The Committee on the adbJect reported
that the Constitution an revisal bad been
sent to the printer and 'would be reedy
for action on Monday morning, together
with nuggtedina of the Corulntlree on
amendments proposed. The', Conven-
tionadjourned till Monday. -J

11=1:Z!
.TALLAwAs.ke, l,ehrtury 14.—Itte

excitement among the delegates 10
the Convention has been 1131(11130 for the
put four hours, and serious eppretten-
alone ofa collision between the Wittig,
factinn and the majority of
the Coniention ,nre felt. The for.
mar bald a marl ing to-alight, and
at the euggeathm of the civil authorities
the military are protecting the capitol

from a possible violent demotuftration.
Twenty-eight members I were present
in the Convention to-day. A bill of
rights was. adopted, declaring equal
rights of all men, and incorporating
provision. of the Cottontails.of Ver-
modt mei Missouri. Legislative, Judi-
cial and ad ulnletriftive articles were
adopted.- All Judges are appoint-
ive, those of Supremo Court
for life, Or good behaviour, and' ,
Circuit Judges for eight years., !
County Sheriffs and Clerks of Courts,
are appointive, but Constables are tobe
elected by the people. The State ofiloers
are to be appointed by the Governerand
confirmed by the Senate, also Secre-
tary of State, Attorney General, Comp-
troller of the Treasury, Sarreyer Gen-
eral, Superintendent of Education, Ad-
Julant General-and Commissioners of
Emigration: .

The bill of rights defilers" the State
shall ever remain a member of the Uni-
on and the people shell firm part of the
American nati on.

The legis lative article establishes un-
ilium I latien.

An ordinance waser pass edrepealing the
unequal taxation the supportof
sebbols imposed on reedit:tea.

ineLirrta 'Roca, Fe zry I.l.—This Con-
ventions adjourned day, • subject to the
callOf the Prtaid t, or, In Cale of hie
death, one of the ve Pine President*.
Among the Mad ea was &harangue by
the Chaplain, urg delegates to go
koala and with the of the Lord carry
ratification. Thee itsonrativ• members
presenteda written retest to the Constl•
tution and asked that itmight be attach-
edto It. ThiConmmtionrefased, but or-
dered it to be spread upon t.' e record..
It declares that the Constitutionwill be
proscriptive and subversive of the rights
of the citizens of the State, and if ratified
bring Mini:dation ti,mn the people.

=

• A dispatch Trom Galveston say. the
Convention Ix undoubtedly earrlial, the
Conservailvoi Votingagainst it or wholly
abstaining froth voting. :to general re-
turns are yetreceived.

VARIOUS TELEGRAMS
—Geo. Lanus.Theines is at hia post

In the Vfar'Department, displacing Gall.
Townsend.: .This is in acomainnee with
an order issued by the President to the
effect that Gen. Thomas, who I. Adju-
tant Genersd of thearmy, shall perform
the daties thereof in pereen, and not
through a subordinate, as heretofore.
Certain parties my that the President
removed Townsend bombee he was in
aympathy with Secretary Stanton, while
Thomas ls known to take the other side
ofthiequestion.

—TheNew York World's Washinoton
special says Gen. Meade telegraphs to
Gen. Grant that ho to not'yet twrtaln
whether the new cenititution etAlabama
has been accepted or rejecbtd. He any. tt
le reported that imams mantles Mielec-
don wee held on thefourthday, and in
others none we. heldon either of thefour
days. He is investigatheg these report.,
and if he fled. them true, will order
world elections to these mantis., no
that -the constitution may be ratified.

—Adjutant General McDougall of Can-
ada, In• lecture before the Militia ODl-
cere, Aesoclatlou, at Montreal, strongly
urged •the , neeoesity of artifyilig
frontier. Ho. sold the preservation of
Canada, tothe event of a War with the
Ceded Stales. depended on the construc-
tion ofa eerie, of detached forts to wi.e
citimmforince. withoutwhich, In the eh-
santeof • eeund ailing*ruins, 'Canada
was imlefensible,

St:Thomas, (Want wad-
ding to edvica• to the 24 inst., the chol-
er* coMinned unabated, and • penalty
was indicted open the Mbabltanta for
failure to notify the police auttwiritle• of
way case of the disease that might occur.
Governor !Rich has goon to St. Croix..

—The listen Mate Convention of No.
rods motto at Carson City April Sth, for
the oelection of dolegetee to the Notional
Republican Convention e Chicago in
Ifay.--Ileurk Meets. Memodlet preacher,
was on Banday seised by a gang of •ruf-
clans whilst on his way taan appnint-
meat inBlount county, Tennessee, and
cruelly whipped.

—GovernOr Bullock, of Massachusetts,
has appointed Junes IX (01., of Pitts-
field. Associate Joatioe of the Supra on
hullos! Court, in plao. of Realism A.
Chapman,appointed Cuter Jcutleo.

sio—lt la roportod from' San,FraueL
that the Central Pacific Railroad Co -

rainy has purchased the San Joa• Ral -

rood, and intenninod ea San Partridge°
as the terminus.

—II. Doll:inlay, impostor of liquors, at
San.Frartelsoo, has Wirer, will) liabili-
ties estinistied orera quarter of a mil-

—At.,liempida, Thursday night, eel-
dieeof the Infantry wee shot and
mortally wounded by a freedman, for
Insulting Ida wife,

—The new excise bill pared the New
York Anseinbly yesterday, by a.voto of
atety-tive to forlysix.

-.(dept. John Nelson, Doptity Superin-
tendent of the Chicago Police, died ye.

ateatnahlp St. tawranos, from
London, undyedat Portland, yesterday

1=15!!=1"
°rasa Mores.—Ttio •"Black Croak"

continuaa+ to draw Immorebouatteevory
-night. The matinee thia afternoon xxill
Word an excellent opportunity for thoao
nothaying Whammed it to do ea. It la

put upon the stage in an unaurpaassable
manner, and Manager Canning la fully

.tieweriing ;of the patronage it has re-
,

)exhale Hint--Logrerda, the cele-
brated Necrnmascer, will commence
ocrimof ontertaknmenta athtsannic
Tuesday @ratline.
,11,aystaireniri—On•Vredusadey *iron-

ing next tbe cantata of tne Haymakers
will be produced Incostume, under the
direction of Mine &west. assisted by-
Misses Amon and Mooney, and a score of
other musical celebntlerar , • •

GUMMITrlNATllL—Theyrerformanne
lasi nightat the bbectstanTUatze (Acad-
emy or 'MUSIC) W. Very interesting.
This.Verwunachone Prince," a comedy
In three acts, wee renderd, with snob
talent se to draw forth storms of lap-
(dense. Mts. Zarbonl• played herpart
with much grace. Tne house wea not
crowded, but the slits of our Germen
populationwas largely represented.

Allpain,any hied,from the solo of the
foot to the crown of the n head, internal,
external, 'chronic, acute, in the head,
face, teeth, WWI, shotddOrs, stomach,
shies, back, hips, kiss or feet, removed,.
free et-expanse, by Dr. Wolcott, for any.
b dy, it1.170 ChathamSquaro, Now York,
or kV. Arch alma, Philadelphia, by the
has of Pahl Faint. Bald WAD by the
druggists*, cents per bottle. Bring
along the hardest awes; Ike crowd I. big
every day,and is getting larger fast. Old
chronicrheumatism, or inflemmatery, Is
nuitcallyeured ; pair stopped at once on
thesnot. , • •

Tale to bode, Italie, all ort
talla la hes*. fere, teeth

,

elan.oe Innear. leansr &Smiles,
Patsertta TotaPaint, Joy teljda,

Martep are sal llsie Paint sorut.

Itins7rtfitt=l:7l4:Tignie'"And sululereel* estifor mere.

Blom elate c.Up.y Srrbllageolph
We are debtor to the above company.

for A variety or samplesof thebeautlful
ghoul shades Mannfrielured at their
works recently ,rested at Norristown.
The works of the company' are very ex-
tensive! Large quantities of theme
shades are turned out and furnished .to
the trade et very low prices. Dealers In
thincity are Invited to examine these
empire; ,wh ith will, for that.purpose.
remain for a fond days et theallot of the

The Union %kiting" Park to Alloghe.
ny. whichle reached by the Manchester
Pensongor!lvey, Is in excellent con-
dition, the ae crystal and
&moodsaka mirror. To-day and night
the torch will remain open for visitors,
end to those whocan appreciate delight.
ful skatlyg, proocnte rare attreselena.
Let there be-a general turn out, for rare
enjoyment may hoanticipated. •

A Grand military end elvlo dress; ball
will be given by the Allegheny Light
Guards, nrAlleghony city, next Friday
evening;at Wilkins Hell. The arrange-
ments era being made on the nest Ilber-
el scale, and A vat time may. be antlei-
plited by all whoattend. •

AreaUur Csaccrt.—Boa advertisement
of Grand Concert by •beat of amateurs
of PittebtirgbanitAlltghany,t• be lyIvan
Tomas, evening next. Beata should be
secured min No-extra 'charge made
for secured AWL

_The. tunnel eerTiees will be held in the
heedemy ofhtindo to-morrow afternoon
nt 31.n'rin•lc. All ere InUteri.

CITI AND SUBURBAN.
Letter ILlsti-Ou ourfourth pagef to-

day's paper be found the !Aleut]
list of unelnluied letters furnished us
for publlUation. •

=1
Some Weida since we published an or-

nate relative to the disappearance of a
younggirl from her parents at Etim,
New York, and too arrest of one in Ibis

.

city who was aupposed by the parents to
be the missing daughter. Itwill be re-
membered from the account published
that the girl left her home some awe
years age, at whichtimei she was only
twelve years old, and that the statement
madelby , Elizabeth Casaidy, the girl at
present in tile city,as published in a
German 4,lape',r, led the Parents to be-
lieve that itll:am their miming child.
.

At the reqa t of !the supposed pe-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Langroilster, the
girl was retained In,custody until one of
them should arrive here to investigate
the matter. TA ricer:ad:lnce with the re-
quest ithe`girl was remodel!, .to Jall,
where she hs4 formerly boon oontinitted
As a vagrant at her own request, inorder
to be with! her husband, George
Cassidy, wit° bad been 'arrested

and committed • ,for malicious mis-
chief. Yesterday morning Mrs. Lang-

=Jester the supposed mother of'tbe girl,
'arrlved'in thoreityand proceeded to the!
jail, and !the bird was brought into the
office where o supposed mother was In
wailing far her. Withoutan an ewledge
of who the woman woe, or her business

intthere, she w queetioned as to her bia-
-1 tort', and, as on former occasions, told
conflicting tortes. The euppoised
mother, Who bad been carefully scrutin-
izing the 'features of the girl, finally de-
cided that elik was her daughter,but the
girl refused torecognize or go with her.
Mrs. L. thentold the matter before the
Mayor, whosent one, of his officers for
the girl, and When she arrived, alter first
adminleterinan oath to her to answer
correctly arm questionsas be mightask,
examined heat'' very closely in retard to
leer . history', sod ellcited,the following
statement: I

Her name woe Harriet Elizabeth
Lelgittly;'_she was born In Ohio, from
which State oho caine, when seven veins
old, to ' Mr. Horace Leigbtly's, her
grandfather, 'who lived in Armstronz
rounty, eight miles from Kittanning.
Her father's name was George Leightly,
and she has not heard from him since ho
enlisted in the army and went to lien-
tacky. Her grandfather bound heroat,

,until ahriwas fourteen, after which-laic
went to live !will, her aunt, Catharine
Bier, who melded one mile from Kittan-
ning, where she had only been a little
overa month when she married George
Casaidv. ! Ilergrandmother,on her moth -

er'aside, Mary Inez, was living withher
daughter, Catharine Bier.

Her testimony woe given without tbs.
slightest equivocation, and her answers
to all queenotiat propounded by the May-
or, were' given very prtiamtly. She re-
quested Hie Honor totelegraph to Catha-
rine BIM, if be did net believe her state-
ment. .' .

Mrx. L, notwithstanding the gtrra
statement, wasstill of the opinion that
ohs was bar daughter, alai ainally the
girl was indiond to admit that she was.
How the Matter will end we are unable
tosay, but [rem a comparison of a pic-
ture ar.t.lik loot daughter, which Mn. L.
mid was taken when oho was Mae yearn. _
ofage, with the girl inquestien, mid the-
prompt and inueettilmical statement of
the girl insdponder oath to the Ilayer„
wit do not think the mother has found
her child. The Itzterikeeas of her hus-
band are oduivecal and unreliable, eo
that dottilagr can be determined upon
what ke saya The Mayer will telegraph
to Rittainlug to ascertain if the girl's
statement be, true.

ll=
If thetell manat the Soho gide ix as

correct Inhleacrounte withthe Ceinpany
lot he apPeora vigilant in hie endeavors
tocollect tea, he le certainly • valuablc
officer. Thursday a carriage belonging
to Moreland Mitchell, having boon ton

Feiner !, the driver, atterthe services, took
the cocupants I. their reside:foe, which
itappeaes manes" Me toll gatentwialch
this watchfui officer provides. The dri-
ver, wine had not weed through the
gate with Ma team after unloading hie
µmanors wee In the act of turaing
his Monet tot drive hack to the stable,
when the tall man ran otter him, seised
the bridle reins and demanded toll, say-
ing that he Could notcome that near the
gate without paying whether he passed
through er II net. The driver informed
him that he has been attending a Amend
and was nottroquirod to pay toll, even
though he had gone through the gate,
and he partainly would not pay It.not
having named, through. The toll-eep-
er then enatched his whip and ran tothe
tell henae and locked himself in. Mr.
Moreland, one of the proprietors, made.
Information! before Alderman -Molise-
tars yesterday, charging James Wallace,
thetallAceper, with the larceny of the
whip. Iga

' jrea arrested and held for a
hearing'.

Flo Ittortattr.
• Dr. 4. tarr ItlcCandleea, Phymician, to
therßoini oC noilth. wait!. the totlow-
log reported' the Internam:ea in the city
of Fluaboril4.ttool loebruoty2d to Feb-
tuaryOtb, IOtS.

'Dimino Of spines 1; bronchitis, I; de-
outhma. 1; consumption, 4;

porica.idias, 1, dropsy of ohm; .1; con-
vulsions, I; stliction of abdomeo, 1;.
dbireas of lungs, 3.. • ; •

Of th eabove there wore, under 1 year,
3; from Ito 2, from BO to 40, I; from 40
to66,2; from 50 to60, 2; front 60 to TO, 4:
from 76 to 14,0, 2. Males, 11; females,
whites! lb; colored, I; total 16.

IrlastpsIlaspear Night.
'the iteitSest 4 the- Young

Cfirislled'Associatiod, -Rev. B. F. See-
yet will delivers discourseon the Struggle
for Life, to-marrow(dabbatillsventng at

74 o'clock', in the '•Old Pittsburgh
Matra" the
afternoon t ere will be two l'ravtr Meet-
ings beictu the enspkee oftheAsso •
elation, one in, the "Eagle Fire Engine
House" onlEatilthstreet, between Fawn"
and Liberty, Pittsbargb, tho otherat the
"Soldier') Eeague Rooms" on 'Law&
street; (old Alumina hall) opposite the
"Anchor gotta's Works" neat Federal
street, Allegheny atty. • •

weirs Morimatito College. '
On ourtbird pageto-day will be found

a Mao copper faced nutof the Illegnificeit
nun block becopled by too universally,

.mown Duff's Mercantile College. Thin

,

i,

Institution la one in which our ally.I
.

entres a I rge share of pride, 'and, in-!,
deed, It to otonly creditable to the city,
hilt Ithowile to the Math end country at
large. Itle conducted on a thoroughly
practicaleiem, and no where 011ie can
the youth bbntlain.better instruction and

1training f r mercantile life In ell Its
. ,

Iterietu Accident.—Yesterday after-
noon a lilt °childabout two yearn of age,
daughter0 Me.Meblay, at the corner of
Webater and Congress streets, won Se-
verely scalded by a bowl' of. boiling
starch. The mother had Just placed the
bowleg thb table andturned around to
attend to sbmethlng else, when the child
reached bathe table and upset the bowl,
spilling the boiling contents on its neck
and beeline, +welding It .eieverele. -

. .

ElNCted; DOM.—Thursday opening a
heavy iron! wagondrawn byRam boraee,
came Inroidact with a polo of the Piro
Alarm Telegraph at, She paw of Pint
and Markstroota, knocking it down
"and alrowing the wires promisoneualy
over the airreta. SupOrintendent Pais-
ley being notified of the tact, repaired to
tieplats, with a form of workmen and
planed the iwlres inprivation again, •

lArrehYr-W.ll. D. Tattoo Made In-
formation before Aldor.uan Taylor, your
terdaycharging Ague., Butler, a col-
ored girl, Arlth larceny. Again; resides
to the thirdly of the prosecutorat Sharps.
bomb; and .th alleged that the took
from thetioneo oboe handkerohlet nod
collar, and o pocket knife, alt valued at
Sle. 'She-rts arreerted hold for a
hearths, .1

DIM of his Injurles.—Patriuk. Dugan,
who; Itwill he renfornbered, woo severe-
ly injtilvd;by theaccident at MillCrook,
on the Pennsylvania Railroad, a •• fhll
acute:tut n(whlch was publLsbed tho
Gazette a few dayseine°, died from the
effects of (ho Injuriesreedrodut lila red.
Warm*, yesterday. •

Got theli Maserts.—Several rude boys
were arrested yesterday ,In Allegheny
for disturbing the Fourth Ward Union
Sabbath School, and taken before Mayor
Drum, who imposed a fine of 312 and
costs upon etch of them, upon payment
of whit*they wool dlsehargoL

Meek
Pdtett se
And beet.
tel Clut
Bales roo ••

r d< Wltelm's latpined Leek
ring Machlaatahe elmistset
IThe Only maehhsenstng Crys-
!reamer with its attachments.

No. 7.r filthstreet, serw. •
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We herewith publieh the opinions of

eminent clergymen 'and professional
musielams expressed on the motile of the
Portable Pipe Organof Maur& Derrick,
Felgemaker d: Co., for which Messrs.
flontottor 7tle Toerge, No. rz Seventh
!greet, are the solo agents for Weettern
Pennsylvania. Ea'atom Ohloand Weatern

• Prefaasor George W. Morgan, tbeetn-
inent organist of Brace church, New
York writes: "Messrs. D. F. dc. Co; your
Portable Pipe •Organs are a great im-
provement on the Reed Organs, and I
recommend tkem with pleasureand sat-
isfaction and wish you every success in
yaw new undertaking."

Again he writes: Mouses. Derrick,
Felgomaker & Co. Gentlemen: having
the honor tobold the positionof organ-
ist to the Grand Lodge of the elate of
New York and mimic being essential in
all the degrees of masonry, I take the
liberty of recommending-to all the
lodges •in the State, the Pipe Organs
manufactured by you as the most 'suita-
ble forall lodge purposes."

Tie following excel ant musical au-
thorities rupee in recommending the
Portable Pipe Organs as superior to the
Reed Organs, and no vary excellent
etnunenta. •

Rev. A. P. Ripley, `Methodist Church,
Olean, New York. -

Geo. E. Pennell, Rector of Grace
Church, Buffalo. -

S. D. Warren, Organist of All Souls
Church, New York.

Marry Ovington, Instructor of Munk.,
New York. . .

• Edward N. .Raymond.. Pastor of the
Congregational °larch, NewyagoMich.

John M. Abbott, Organist of Ch'arch of
Saviour, Brooklyn, L. 1.

J. F. Briston, Organist of the Covenant
and Director of Music In the New York
Public Schools.

Wm. Berge, Memel Director, Now
.York. I .

ELS. Cutler, Musical Director, New
York.

Wm. FS. Walter, Musical Director,
New York.

S. N. Patterson, Organist, New York
J. It Tomas.
Win. K. Besaford,Organist of Madison

Avenue Presbyterian Church, Nee•
York.

And many others
Keel assails Tessallrs.

The following deeds were left at the
Retorder'el office, Feh. 13th, 1568:
David Peters to Samuel 11. Baird, Dec. I

10th, 1881;for a lot of ground on Nev-
ille street, Oakland township 5350

Mrs. C. L. Dunlap-4o Mary Ann
buckle, March 14M, 1805; for a lot 015
Ohio Lane, Allegheny City, 22 be l 0
feet .... .. .r,54;41

William Sample to William Inglo., Jan-
uary 101h, 11154; fore lot in the Sixth
ward, Allegheny, fronting on Wash-
ington street 17 feet and extending'
back 129 feet 9 inche5........ 5200

GeorgeMink to Joseph Irwin,Feb, lltb,
1007, Inon the Pittsburghand Greene,
burgh Pike, in-Liberty and Peebles
townships, 20 by 100 feet $l,OOO.

Jacob Gripp to Philip Lange, Jan 30th.
Ins, lot en Washingto n street, Sixth
ward. Allegheny, 70 feet. ..V2,100

John Well to John Brun , Feb, ia, 1813,
lot No. 40, in Inset's District, Allegheny
county, containing two acne.... —540

Samuel Weaver to Augustus Wynn,
' December 12. 1507, lot in Within.

township, No. DJ In Berger's plan of
lota, inBraddoe.k'eFielda.... ...... $2.74.

John D. Forrest tct WillismJanes Bond.
-Jan. 13th, 1508, lot No, 242 on Laceek
street. Allegheny $1,750

John P. &vitt to J. B. Johndton, Feb.
lot, 15a, lot on Isabella street, Alle-
gheny City, 21 by 100feet $7,330

J. J. Shutterly to William Anderson,
fect. Xth,lBo7,lot No. 114 InShutterly's
plan of lots in Indiana township, 40 by
len feet s3oo

Heim of Joseph Allen, to Thomas
Maple, Dec. 11th, 1507, lot of ground
in Lower SL Clair township, contain-
inggienree.... • . .... . . . .• ...

..$1
John Mc:Govern le Ann Bennett, Feb.

13th, 1160,10 t in Pitt township, on
Ward street, 45 by 175feet... .......*A

Christopher Ihmson'is ex's to Milton D.
Hays, Feb. 4th, DAS, lot on Ormsby
street,Birmingham,2sby 00 feet..sl,loo
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The stomach bee tobear the Mamie of

great many evils that bring. pain and
other disagreeable sensations to the hu-
man body, and when wereflect over the
word dyepepria, we have a vague term,
which we understand well enough to
mean .some disordered state of the digest-
ive apparatas. •It may be- riftings or
triad which usually la au effect ofa sour
state of the stomach. It may be water.
brash, or headache, er constipation.
These, so well as many others that we
maid name, are miunfeetatienaof a con-
dition of theetomach which is usually
expressed in the term • "Dyispapsia."
They are each and every one .of them
remediable by applicetions of medicineapplied the
Ton, to newl:restob 11.
gradually and slowly; that in, tone and
vigor mtlint be imparted by degrees no
as to bring notonly the stench hat the
whole digestive organs up to the health
standard. Peoplesometimes nay to me:
"Dr. Keyser, don't you think many
people ruin their stomach by overeat-
ing!" Of course we do, butat the same
time wouldadd that many do se by not
eating etiongh. The preservation ot
health depends on the right quantity
that the stomach sad ether organs con.
oerned Indigestion is able to work up
Into good blued.

For weakened states of the ,,stomach
and an Impoverishedstate of the blood,
there is ne medicine thatwears acquain-
ted with equal to Dr. Geysers Blood
Searcher. •It hoe restored many • totter-
ingframe andbroughtback health which
for, years had departed. Do net be de-
ceived by the spurious compounds sold
instead of Dr. Beyser'a. "-Sold by the
wreak dozen or single bottle, at the
Darter's great Medicine Stare, 140 Wood
street.

MotorKeyser.. enumtationrooms fo
the cure et °behold' chronic. tinwares
No. 190 Penn street.

safe Day of.I.4lnrefair•
The End of the World—the Resnrrec

Lion of the Body—are religious eubjecto
that at all time. command the earnest

and anxious thoughts of the deepest
thinkars,without„ as •general thing,very
aatiefactory mutts. A 0012/50of lecture,
by the Rev W. H. Batted., on dectrmal
Sul:death., is now being delivered at the
eornei of Wood and Sixthstreets, anden
lest Sunday evening he courddered the
subject of "The Judgment," which
everyone. meets noon alter death. To.
morrow nightbe will discuss " ThaLast
Great Day," or General Judgment, for
whichChristians havebeen looking ever
sines the Lord taught , his disciple.. The
donomitietion known as Swedenbor-
glans do not believe In any judgment
which Is ever to take placeon tha earth;
at which time the eters aro to fall, and
utireationeble things are tohappen to the
sunand spoon. Judgmentliefongs toa
min's spiritual or.latence, and takes
place Intheapirittosi worldand nothero.
They also - believe that the Last judg-
ment commenced in the year 1857, at
which time alt the spirits or souls who
had lived on this earthsauce the resin,
rectlen of oar Lord were judged. and a
"Nets /rearm" formed, and a "Neu
ChurcA"enearth conamsnood. All who

are Interested in thin subject will find
much toplease in this new doctrine, and
as the Rev. gentleman treats his subjects
by rat [Wild, 011111 and forcible arguments,
they will find nothing to chock, alarm
or excite weak' nerves, but much to
nooth unremonable lean.

Charity llelreew—ln view of the great
want and destitution preyEdith g through-
out the aitx a number of charitable
young gefdlemenare arranging for the
holding ofa grand charity soiree at La-
fayette Ball on Tuesday evening next.
The affair will be select, a limited num-
ber of mulls being sold and disposed of
only to respectable parties. There will
beno tickets sold at the door. The en-
tire proceeds Mill. be handed over to a
benevolent association for distributionamongthe w3rthy poor without distinc-
tion. We hope the Soiree will prove `a
+morons, financially and otherwise, and
that the efforts of the charitable projec-
tors will be generously seconded.

To be Trled.—SheriffKey.: of Wash-
ington county, arrived In this city last
evening, having come for tho purpese of
removing "Snitia" Arnold, indicted for
the- murder of David Sproul, To=
Whittaker, whowas tried and acquitted
6f the murder, and glace Indicted for
burglary, and Joseph -Butler. a colored
person, to Washington, where they will
be trled the coming week.• They will be
taken over to-day.

Deaullon.—Thomas Preston, on oath
of Mary Proiton, was chargod, faro
Alderman Thomas, with dimeertion, and
after a hearing committed for trial, 116
attbsequentiy,promired the required ball
.for Msappearanoe and was Taloned.

?recall tbo allentlon of our readers to
theadvertisement. of Col.T. D. Egon, in
anotker oolumu; , of valuable London
publlcatione, from a privatellbrary. Call
and examine bin dock.

Heidery, Gloves, ,literino lindit'arear
and Balmoral Skirls, selling at re aced
prices, at Barker's.

Black Crook—lts beantica—Phogoa of
beta at Pittock's
Prang'. Class:me and other bea

at fittock's. - •

Damaged *linen., Table Llne.ba and
TORO/111gs, selling cheap at Buboes.

Wew Boob: New Booke—Delly i
Lock's., •

Initial Paper—At Pittaer
of it.

Drati-Goada, ha groat; varietya
muchreduced M price; atBarker",

11, 1sylioto.tPlttock•aL-Whasef4Dlck
Closing Put—Vital:alum it

nouwaeeptes Goods of ell
great bargatria,at Barker'o.. ,

The piatil•—ilisworks at Alock'a.
M/111

I= Photo at-P4,tock'
At Corikateo—at Plttock's.
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MILHOLLAJ.I3—CALOHAII—On Illorsday,

Tebraary IStb. ISM by !Lev. J. C. A*4. Kr.
CkLIR T. lIII.HOLLLND*lint Mlas'blAoBl2
E., daagt, tar oftheblas Dr. John Calm!,is. anal
Allyshony youuty. „

Mlle hippy rm.' couple. la kodrallsa ae.
dolt.. eau salads. tate a. brad. 14,ban of
life. have our Imattlestasd meetaaraeit Emits
lab theft baPhlaem aid Pramorlty.4Asy they
beegeksene thepmt&s,P mac mlAin
am• ;but may Melt pathtlabash,LllPamysiker
te aroma with lowers it sail •o•Itatn. 1.
My .4gladams.] P.

ITAMPTOW—TODD--On Thuraday.leassay130h. 1114. by the He.. 110111... ,OHN E.
HAMPTON. T.q., sad ANN/L IS. TODD, .1
Detainee, Pa.

TOUTIO—On Fedor mornlntskt 11 o'clock.
(IIIoRCikkOoLIJACfS, only tat ofAl' W. ud

Feudal. SO•DAT at I o'clock C. *lrmo Ido
fully.residence in Collins toarasistil Castl-
e/ma will lava tinkarats ofPennovitieg. Clair
struts. at'Vilest?. N.

WEl47—Tettarday (relay.) irdterarlbro
106,714. JAMES tl . NV/2T. aged.1370•44.
The Amoral vill take plant .Tirt:stargay)•1T1101401.1. al kalf-7p• two feel Una the

I...Weser. of big alster, sn. Tbarop6l.n. 7.14

t 11611.10kora441:641..p1a5e0e0py
1101P-0. Frlday—February tilde real-

Osseo In Sues, la., Ea,. AIM ID.166-
tar •I Ma. Few and ;Paul Catlell6;llkoroh, of
thatborough. . .. ,...

_ •

~
A maliims Ithil, Hsu ofRequiem millbe mtla•

batted le th• t.rtebt ar.b....liaxuam, Si
vitae o•eloo.A. fe. The rat will tideVal:mattweeillatk MoohAM. • ir. 1 .. ..

Ms dectageliug...ru, u‘e ,n.it,..,..r0i,
print. of this •Iloceue. An .oU...rail. furs b•
attan•A•l•• theoplallUalmints at olimraleetie•
Uss eller...yr thallium..... tfte•Mom twettlY
palest. caf.g.d Is tka-m1..10n. Tither Itald
was IT:d•ly khan... InOM., ltoat.tity.'KM-
lam/ alid fetlasylesals,laall ofabld Maks be
had laboutd.lo.g ant falthhallyto 'Asa Um

rvl.Inteaofrell.lon. Tor tome theo- a.t he bad
boss In Mehl* lualtb; •••01 a to lai/ hli reef.
but be. hot. Ma Macao; with tau.clutitlaa Mil-
MIAs aadresiguatleo, bolls(foymattiwlthbeha
1. .basere)' of that llml be 12.1 Mori sad
1141111.117 ..n•11.1 . = .'..: • •, .

TuF
U. & INATCH:!?(

is ruovise A rzanscrr nopxew
FOS —̀'the'Agents,'J,i.

DIMBEATII & •HBffi.ETT
68 PUSH trrasEr.

GREET lapvicEntracore
To TIIOSIC WANTING otayrinse.

3iVe lafYit offeroni rtaak

WINTEILeugu ftlts:.• •• • ead7MIATINcii4;
may as PIMCM. LIMB TRAM OFFERED.
SHIM IMAM% fall sad esals• .tect • 41

11.191111T0 Mental:: Vallett
E==l 2E==CMI
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NUMBER 39.
CITY ITEMS

The 014 Tea Mart, ho o fink eleyrl.
Has over sustained tho highrest rapti-

talon, as the , teas and •Fidlbes obtained
there become proverbial for purity ;lid
excellence. The proprietor, Mr. 1. 1:4114
A. 'Robin..on, rentindes to keep Pam,
with thetimes, and offers theretail. fat-
roan ouch a judiciously selected. atot*a.
teas• and coffee,, angora, dried frulta,
apices, seasonings, raisins, prune.,
canned fruits, ke., rte., as esuannerbo
found inbetter quality or inseam* in
tho city, The pricesaro veryreasonable,
end we urge our renders tofavor thebld
,nuir: with 11. purchasing 0'

Gaalmefee and Jeans.

Ticking.
ShirtingCheek,
Cotter •ud Linen Diaper,-Jotton aUL
Irish Limo,

-

Carets,
Balmoral and Hoop aids*
Suspenders, Ilarlkerehlefe,
Gloves, Hosiery, Notions, &e.
A good assortment, at lose, prides,

wholesale and retail, at „LS
WY. Segrts'n,.,sl

184) and 182 Federal St., Allegheny:
•

Coots, Shoes and Culture--Q(the rimy,
latest style, can always be had at Mr.
Robb's, 89 Market street. He keep!!
splendid stock always on band and !IDs-at the lowest prices. ' •

The Bast and °rigida' Tonle n,"
Phosphorus and Camps, knowri,riati
Caswell, Mick t Co.'s Ferro Phdeptifkra.
ted Elixirof Callsaya Bark. The Don,
restores color to the blood, the Phospho-
rus renews waste of thenerve Beniie,.
and the Callsavirgives a hotting hbrdth-
NI tonetothe digvetive*.cirgans, therohy
curing dyspepsia is its various forth*,
Wakerhioess, GeneralDebility,. and De-
pression or-Spirits. Manufactured only ,
br Caswell. Hsturd ar. Co., New
Sold by all druggists. Ytwil' • •

.

to order toclose out the realij blatant
fresh stook of trimmings, notions, laMs.
fundithingand fancy goods, at the
lar retail bodgeof W. W. Moorhead' 0..
St Market street, prices have teen
teriallyreduced and bargains are offeniii.,
We earnestly urge our lady friends and
ail others to favor this estab-
lishment with • a purchaaing. visit,. Mid
thus be made acquainted with the ram
advantages afforded tta patron* toselec-
tion awl quality of goods and reasonable
prices. Gentlemen._ will bud a magdifi-
dentassortment of furnishinggoods atilt.:
able for the season, and embracing jilt
the latest styles and novelties. ,

!Mcßride Is George, No. 164 Fedetil.
street, Allegheny, the extensive and
enterprising wholesale and retail
errs, have lust received o fresh invldee
of choice favily groceries, flour !Md
produce, which they offer their pat ape
at the lowest market prices. For Sty
and everything intheir line favor Ofa
house with a coll. as you can Pure. l(o°no where else to better savamtage.

Dry Goods at Wbelesale.—Wo aralbf-
tering fall lines of: bleaebad and brown
musUno, prints, ticks, gingbams,
other ataple goods, making the largest
stock in the West, and at than eidt.
ern prices.

J. W.Balms;dt Co: 01
No. 59 Market at-1.4

. .
T. T. Evreas, 105 Wood streetoit-(ends In the best mechanical mr.nner,to

all descriptions of gas filling, and tegps
no hand at his establishment a Tory Ape•
assortment of chandeliers, brsickats,
pendants, globes, ac., he., which he
Ism at very reasonable prices,.

.
The verybeat place In the city to:4, • b-,

Lain a {roodstew of oystere,or a meallihi-
perior to the ordinary run of vi ,
and dainties, la at Holtzhelnaer's Cin-
tmental Dining Rooms, Fifthstreet, 'Textdoor pa the restotllee. 'rf

Ladles. go to Moorhead's...No:. 81 SW-
ket street, dud boy your trlmmingslitt-
derwear, collars, ribbons, gloves„lao.
siery, &c, where you will find 'lt.abargains prevailing.

The noose and Lot, 93 Taylor aye,
Allegheny, wilt be Bold on Wednenday
nextat 10o'clock. Lot 40 by 90. Mins%
two story brick of six room. A. 18-
gate, Auctioneer.

The House and Lot, .244 SandMiky
street, Allegheny, wfil be sold on Wed-
nesday nextat 11 o'clock. Tat 20 41OD.
Home two Mary frame of fourroi)gts.
A teggate,-Anetlonear.

The House and Lot, 53 Clutpuistreet, Allegheny, will be sold on ,ed-
netalay neat,at 2 o'clock. Lot .93 by ES.
House, three story, brick, ton Marne
and store room. A. Leggate, Auctioneer.
limit" and Le4, far Wale.—A.

gate, Auctioneer, isiVites attention t 4 the
attractive list en his private sale eliter
of dwellings from fifteens hands.* to
twenty thousand dollar each: Cegice,
151Federal street, Allegheny. •t.:

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters..-of thipuy
latest style, can always be had,aijMr.
Robb's, SP Market street. _Be heirpe a
splondli stock always on hand and:sells
at the lowest prices. 4
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WANTED—A SINGLE ROOM.
• • ... tal lightlid feel, with a privet.ruin

id Ali. el.. Address STUDENT, Oduria-
urrldr, Wide u•do, i.e.

WANTED-AGENTS, for THE
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